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ood news! E:b.Y ' t n I s rael have agreed to a 

comp lete c eas e-fire al on t heir border. So announced 

by the United Na tions o fice i n Jerus alem. This, the 

cli ■ax of eleven days of urgent talks - between U.N. 

ecretary General, Dag tlammarskjolk, and Egyptian and 

Israeli leaders. 

Inf ct we are told that the cease-fire went into 

effect at six P.M. on ednesday - y st erday. Both 

nati ons romising not to let military forces cro1a the 

border. Also promising not to do any shooting across it 

either. 

The new a£reement a parently covers civilian 

infiltr ators - l ike the Egy ptian-tr ained edayeen 

commandos. The Fedayeen, now to be c alled b ack .from 

lsrael. Als o the I srae lis a reein to stop retalitory 



~~ ~ ~~~ 
:----------.L.U.--U-Ju.u.1.uu.~ here wa~ a "little summit conference" 

today. The Prime Minister, conferring with his two Russian 

visitors. Eden, Khrushchev and Bulganin - ranging over the field 

of Anglo- oviet relations. N0 communique was issued - the 

talks, secret. But inside sources give us a few hints about 

what happened at Number Ten Downin.1 Street. 

For one thing, ailganin dl~ most of the talking -

TT:..t~ 
Khrushchev sitting back and listening • .,._..._..,. ... ,~ pattem. 

~ ~ ~.:::... ~Br~in - unlike their other 

excursions outside the soviet Union - when Khrushchev~ 

~ IIOl'IO,oW,1:e ·•~Mrtctie ~...,, ............ I~ 

Bulganin told Eden that the Russians want to relax 

world tensiona. And ttl!foviet Premier hinted that Russia and 

Britain should work together tor a European settlement - since 

w 
they are the two major European powers. However, we hear that 

Bulganin did not try to split Britain and America.-~ • .,.. 



RUSSIANS - 2 

The Prime Minister agreed that relations between 

Russia and Britain should be improv d. But ic. told Bplganin 

plainly - that London will wait for deeds, instead of accepting 

promises. 

The ~ meeting k tenned "friendly" - with both 

sides exploring the main lines of Pnglo~soviet relations. 

Earlier in the day, Bulganin and Khrushchev left the 

-~ 
swank Claridge Hotel and drove to the Cenotaphi\to the British 

~~-
war dead!\. Outside t~otel, a woman shouted at them, and 

shook her fist. 

At Buckingham Palace, they saw the colorful Changing 

of the Guard. But they did not meet the Queen - who was away. 

Her Majesty will receive the two leaders of world C0111111unia■ 

at indsor castle on Sunday. 

Only once today did Bulganin and Khrushchev receive 

an enthusiastic reception. That was when they visited the 

Soviet Embassy. The Russians 'IMe 99..-e 1111• there, applaud~ 

vigorously. 



RUSSIANS - 3 

~._t- ~ 
~~A a fonnal dinner at umber Ten Downl 

street - 31P Antho,., !den~pl.agt141 host at a gathering attended 

by two former Prime Ministers, ir Winston Churchill and 

Clement Attlee. 



ALGERIA 

Fr.otn- A-lg_iers , a repor-t- of batt le that raged for 

two days - between French troops and the rebel "Anny of Allah'', 

The place, about eighty miles from Oran, in western Algeria. 

A detachment of French soldiers were scouting the area- when 

suddenly they were ambushed by a hundred and fifty terrorists. 

The French managed to group themselves for a defense - and the 

shooting went on during the night and part of today. The 

"'l-~ 
result, elevenAFrench lllae:,e,a, ~illed - betore the rebels 

retreated, carrying their dead and wounded with them. 

~ In the city of Constantine,~ a gun battle 

between terrorists and police today. Two pedestrians killed, 

and four wounded - when the rebels fired into a crowd as they 

fled. 

The total for the two day period - forty-eight dead, 

many injured. 



SOIL BANK 

The Hous ~o..ptlat.ton~te~o g1.ve----

Pres1dent Eisenhower more than a billion dollars to start his 

~~ 
soil bank plan. ~ a partial victory for the 

• 
- ---~-e..( 

Adm1n1stration.--eeeaaae the Committee states that no payments 
A 

should be made to tanners - until they actually have taken 

-Pne•:.t&.~ 
part in the soil bank program. On Monday, ta=- Eisenhower 

A 

asked for authority to make a advance payments - this year. - -

The Democrats attacked that~ as election year 

_5"; - -tG, ?NZ•~•~ 
politics. ~ • • ••••. ! is attempting to 

win votes in the farm belt - by making money available to the 

farmers now. 

The Connnittee also rejected an appeal from Agriculture 

Secretary Benson - for special legislation to get the soil 

bank plan moving. The Committee replies that there's enough 

legislation on the books now - an¥ all the Secret~ 

-tlzj--
~~eds is the money .;tie was vot~i~~he farmers~- ·••ttnb 
"k ~c 11 t d b a,_ election year politics. The Prs.dent, 

A omp ca e Y - t all 
getting part of what he wants - but no · 



SURPllJS 

S~nato~_B!chard__§_im son of Pennsylvania. u ask~ 

for an income tax cut this year. The ennsylvania Republican 

predicting that there will be a bigger surplus than the two 

~~ .5..a.~ . 
billion forecas\ by Congressional experts. The1~cn•••••z 

thinks that it will run closer to four billion A(...~ 
~ ,11a, wettld a..l~ a lowering of the inc01ne tax. 

But other Republicans disagree."'-"hLhia. Congres111an 

lean of New Jersey, speaking for his colleagues - .., po1nti... 

~ru.J 
out that to cut taxes would bring a danger ot inflation. 

,A 

Besides, he wants to wait and see just how much ot a surplus - -
there is - before deciding what to do with it. --



OFAUVER 

Senator Kefauver spent the day drumming up votes 

in California. At San Diego, he went through his familiar 

routine - quick stops, and lots of handshaking. 

The Tennessee Democrat held a press conference -

in which he said he expected to go into the convention stronger 

than he was in Nineteen Fifty two - when he polled two hundred 

and sixty two votes on the first ballot. Asked about his 

set back in New Jersey, he replied that he isn't at all 

pessimistic. And he added that Ila his California caapaign ia 

getting stronger all the time. 



PRINCETON 

The dispute at r1nceton took a new turn today. ---~-~ eu. 
Th reference b~ing fo the Debating ~gaie~!I invitation to 

I'-- 1, 

Alger Hiss. MPny ew Jersey leaders have demanded that the 

l,rc.._efl:_,~ 
in~itation be recalled. But today-tf(eA~ announced only 

one change - they're still asking Hiss to speak, but his 

address will not be open to the public. The meeting, to be 

restricted to persons who hold membership cards. ~ ~= ~audtenc~AMlf'f.tTo--1NMmN~~eet1,wo-Heu 

five hundred f'1 .,,A. • 

~ Alger Hiss ~ speak ~chedule4t - with 
/'- .A--

- gN.a~e•~1en ttte whaw•ei-:.t1i1,ll!'banee1 \ihe et,a4eww 

k.-t, dWlio ~-~ ~ 
w, -,, -e•";? distur~e• 11-.w.....-a.~111 ~ eggs _. 

_J --R_;_~wt!.,~ 
tomatoes/V'A. -~ V--, /JO_ c ~ /( .. --_-.. ~ 
~ -!Le ula 41 - 4 ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ I c:}-: -- _ IJ " n
~ ~-w~ ~ ~. 



___ /\.C,-Wdl~1-~ 

A mystery of World War 'l'Wo~ •• .,., an ,1111 --■K, } 

following the decree of a federal~~ ca■e •-•~ 
rt ,-. 

1Major William Hollohan - who was murdered in Nineteen Forty-Par, 

while leading a cloaok and dagger mission behind the eneay 

~~-
lines~ The Mejor disappeared; and in Nineteen Fifty hie body 

was round at the bottom or a lake. 

The 
-Gui""' h/'4,R4;J, 

Lieutenan~with hill/\Aldo Icardi,/'wu accused or 

the crime - along with a foraer Sergeant. An Italian court 

found both aen guilty - but our CO\lrta retuaed to extradite 

thea. 

An American trial or Icard1 began three days ago. 

The charge - perjury - Icard1 accused or lying betore a Rouse 

Arlled Services Sub-Conn1ttee. 

But his counsel charged that Icardi was questioned -

only to trap him into a perjury case. Today, Judge Rictlllond 

Keech agreed ~•xlamt that Icard! was improperly questioned 

~ •• -.e the per jury charge is removed. 
A ~ i4: ~~ 

s~ 1t looks Uk"-..-~~ of thll mysterious case of 
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--'7~ the M jor and his Lieutenant - who parachuted behind 

aer11an lines in Nineteen Forty-Four - and only the Lieutenant 

cmae back alive. 



All i s quiet in Graustart toni ht. The big 

arria e - the Church ceremony ov r, and the Prince and 

f rincess of onaco are on their honeymoon. Today's 

ritual was )resided over by the Bisho of onaco - amid 

ell the pomp and pageantry of the Catholic rites. The 

bride and bridegroom still nervous - so ■uch so that 

when it came to the ring, Prince Rainier was unable to 

sli it on the bride's finger, and she had to help hi■• 

Finally in lace, the couple received the Papal 

benediction. 

As they emerged froa the Cathedral they were 

greeted by a fanfare of trumpets and drums. Connon• 

booming. Jets overhead, dipping their wings. The 

Riviera sun doing its's best - and the sky blue. 

At t he · alace - the newlywed s received their 

guests, and soon after the Prince and Princess shipped 

down to the harb·or and boarded the royal yacht. Tonight, 
on their h neymoon, he <l ed for the I s les of Greece where 
Sappho loved and sung. 



TrrtES FOLLOW MARRIAGE 

Along with a huebabd, Princess Grace, now hasone 

hundred and forty titles, two yachts, ten automobiles, an 

apartment in Paris, a chateau in the south of France, and -

the royal box at the Monte Carlo Opera. 

one part of Monaco out or bonds henceforth. Her 

Highness, not allowed to gamble at Monte Carlo. 



MOHACO - ROBBE Y 

That series of robberies in Monaco reached ite peak 

today - when bur lare got away with paintings worth a hundred 

thousand, or so. This time the victim, the physician to Prince 

Rainier•e father. Two paintings by Rubens - and three other 

masterpiece. The doctor was attending the Monaco garden party. 

Hie house, unguarded. Tonight, the international polce are on 

the alert. 



GOOSE BAY 

A pla e-load of fashion experts left Montreal today -

..w~-...-1:~~~,-..4,i~sJ.t• bound for Goose Bay, ta Labrador -

~~~ 4ha north in the bleak wilderness 
A or the 

Canadian Arctic.-~~ tft L~. 

The leader of the party is Doreen Day, ,no will 

deliver talks on the latest fashions when she gets to Oooae BaJ. 

With her on the ' plane - an assistant, a coa■etics expert,., 
... / ............... 

and two mode ls • ..-irl'I. • the latest Montreal taahtona to 

three hundred women at Oooae BJy - tlllil wives or 1N111bera or the 

Royal Canadian Air Force. 

The idea for the mission was thought up l!l_ the wives 

a! ~ae Bay. They say tbe7F ~ = f.~~--
~ - ~~ .:t-
.. , .. ,. •• n•eet-•h1ta8P 1n dresses , hats and awia au 1 ta. • ,. 



n e n ws wire, today c me a surprising stor., 

bout the En l i s h l an u e, n the way it has been 

ch -- ng i ng. 

The Americ n '' eoples Encyclo pedia, ublishing its 

Year Book for ineteen Fifty-Six, l ists many new words -

tat have co me into our American sp eech, recently. The 

le arned lexicogr a 1hers making a study of changes in 

language. 

ne group of new words - the •ramas•. Following 

the success of that revolutionary, new motion picture 

midiua, Cinerama, which now features - the Seven londer1 

of the World, the Encyclo pedia giYe1 a long list of new 

words inspired by Cinerama, Here are a few: 

Launderama --- a wet wash em porium. 

Furnitureama - chairs, beds, and so on • 

.:..i eisuram e. - a lace for lounging and loafing. 

oo erama - a b ~sk etb ell tournament. 

Fi gurama - a irdle sho o. 

Gle.mor ama - the mo s t melo dious of all, a style ahOII 

Ge. s or e. ma - a filling Station. 
Henry, l!t' s go to th• Ga sora~a, then to. the 

••• , - ~.,_+-,,I,,'~ ,,,,,. ~ ~----



dW JERSEY 

The Governor or New Jersey..,. M-t.a pleased with the 

~ 
outcane o~Tuesday~ primary. Governor Meyner, referring to 

the victory or his slate of delegates - unc01111itted to either 

candidate. OOYernor Meyner says ~,:;;_~ef111ver suffered 
;;.;f-WU4' ,, 

a set-back - .,._ not necessarily a permanent one. The Oovemor 
/' 

quickly added th,t the vote was not a mandate for Adlai 

~~~~,d-Steven1onA. a lot or write-ins. the Oovemor points 

out that the delegates are still uncC111111tted - in the full 

Baning or t/:.ord. 'l'hey 111 have treedoa or action when thllJ 

go to the Convention. 

What about Governor Neyner h1Uelt? Re~ •11at 

\ - ,.. • .J. ~~ ~-i:l..t 
he ta not a candidate - -.~ lead ,1111'• ,.."P° 

~ * ,) 1 ia.t..tiM, delegation/~ •• hep~ to have a tree hand.- lie I I 


